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Choice Heats

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt
Smoked Meats of nllSUnrit- -

OS Court anil
110 State Streets.

ts

Buggies on Hand. I orses

MANUFACTURERS of
and (ixikinir Hollow--

.r , ill -- Iz"?, and
Plow Points. Full line oi

Extras,

Correspondence solicited.
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OREGON.

m FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
1

tWAILINO & HICKEY, Froths.
A of

ffl$ Uoarded by the Day, Week or Month.
CornejaConimercial State streets, - - SALEM, OK.
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Htove,
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Four uewbulldlnua. Accommodations for 500
titurtenw. Newr and lurce dormitory for young lu
dies ready for next term. Ten Instructor. Four
courses of tudy, Mew apparatus,

iiealtljful In toe mountains. N'o
tiprlng water couducted from the bills Into

all the by plpos. Heating by (lie best
anil la'est hot ulr furnaces. venl llutlon

Tbit7-fou- r graduates tit's year.
fi-- worn about thebulldlngsand grounds U

put Into I lie binds of poor stude nls. ns'ts
o ulieudlnglo furnacfs. sweeping. sawliiKwwd
niuing oiin.ftud garden work, eUi.C

4jOlrls do their own washing and Ironing In
of dormitory. Tubs, wosTiboards, wmUt

at faucet. Irons, tUive ami wood, all Irti C5

ICE OJtJMODKI TUAIN1NG BCilOOk throughout the year.

it,Th true bf Is of work In the sctool Is Normal, and the profetslonal work made vry

Tfeurei of study ares Normal, l'ot graduate, Buslnets, Mutlo, Art.

TIM t Diploma entitles the lioldr to teaoh In any rounty of the state, and at Hit nd
of 48 KtWJ-jj- teaching be receives k J.lfe Diploma without eiamluatiou,

KXVItHHeH Tuition. Int.irrnliiiil. iil'iSnerteriii of ten weeks: Me." ' ' .,- - . 9 ..fcf Illiln A. IE

IioAR.ASn IJixjiwo-- At Boarding Hall, board 11 76, and room U) cents per wV,or
. for both,

TbU'lnejuile lord, room, fuel, light. bedstead, tWe, bring only bed.
illM and, toilet arllelw. ,

r.v.B in town II per week. Kamly board It. Tl ePfl l MMi tr me
ffiSi dfli coining year. nrr&ou growrtj wsbOaT (b ilj wffj bj more
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The Kin;; Has Declared for the

Japanese.

ALL CHIME TREATIES RENOUNCED.

Chinese Forces Win In Two En
gugements.

OORRA INDKI'ENDKNT.
' Tokio, Ati(;. 22. It la officially an-

nounced (baton June 30tli, the king of
Uorea declared ultnselt Independent of
China and appealed to Japan to assist
ultn in driving the Cblueso from Asan
wltb the assistance of Corean troops.
Oil the same date Corua renounced all
treaties wltb China.

NO KNQAQEMENT.

Washington, Aug. 22. The Japa-

nese legation received uo newe of an
engagement between the Japaueee and
Cnlueee forces, reported from Shanghai
In dispatches published this morning.

AFFAIItS IN 11UA.IL.

Valvakaiso, Aug. 22. The Her-

ald's correspondent in Brazil sends
word that President-elec- t Morales Is

greatly incensed against President
Pulxoto,' and (be latter's friends are
urging him to assume tbe dictatorship.
From Monteviedo, Uruguay, news ad-

vices are that the Rio Grande rebel
committee, which has headquarters
there, denies the report sent out by tbo
Brazilian government that General
Saralva is dead. They say be Is still
uuconqtibred and is at tbe bead of an
army of 8000 detetmlued revolutionists.

Toe arrival of Admiral Baldanba do

Gama from Europe tomorrow Is anx-

iously expected.
Viaif.ANT'S OKNTKBUOAUD.

Southampton, Aug. 22. Divers
have been at work endeavoring to free
the Vigilant'o ccnterbotrd, with a view
to obviating tbe necessity for the yacht
going to tbe drydock, and were finally
successful in knocking tt away from ite
fastenings. The Vigilant, however,
will bo compelled to drydock for repair?,
which she will do at the same time the
Sitanita enters tbe dock. Divers will
raise the Vigllanl's board, which rank
to tbe bottom as soon as tbe fastenings
broke.

tub kow siiuno.
London, Aug. 22. A dispatch to tbe

Times from Shanghai says a court of

inquiry has estultllihed tbe fact that
the commander of tbe Japanese war-- hi

Nunlwa ordered tbo destruction
of the drowning men from tbo Chinese
transport Kow Shung, sunk by the
Japanese. Vlce-Admlr- Freemantle,
in command of tbe British China sta-

tion, Is collectmg detailed evldonce on

the subject.
NOT F1UKNDLY.

London, Aug. 22, T'e Pall Mall

Cla.ette says: "The excitement and
mystery in yachting circles Is simmer-

ing down to a general feeling which
can hardly be pronounced friendly to

tbe American visitors,"
lUhtil-H- OV TUB POI'B.

London, Aug, 22. A special dis-

patch I rom Rome says the popa had an
attack of syncope Sunday, and for
some mlnutfs bin condition caused

much alarm,

TJIK COBBAN MlNIBTKIi,

Wakiiinoton, Aug, 22. YeeHuug
riee, (,'oreau minister, and Jarog Bong
Whon, secretary of legation, left VuU

frig for Chicago, on their way home,

They will leave Bitu Francisco on the
28lli )ii'm mid expect to resell Yoko-

hama about tbo middle of September.
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JspanewJ port, and that nstruc
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to have him and his secretary lundt d
oa Corean soli. The state and navy
department have tbe matter ttuder
consideration, and it is likely tLo

Coreana will be taken aboard the Con-

cord, Petrel or Meuocacy at Nagasaki,

and landed at Gjbemulpo. The only
question arising tebo taking of u for
eign representative aboard a Unllid
Stated man-of-war,- :) nder the existing
condition of affairs In tbe east, espec-

ially when the United States Is pursu-

ing a policy of absolute neutrality.

JAPS DKKBAh'K.D TWICE.

London, Aug. 2fy The Times bt.s
received the following dispatch from
Shanghadate AuWt 21st:

Gen. Tio, comtoatlding the Fong
Tien division of tbe Chinese forces, tel-

egraphs as follows: .The Chinese forces
on Friday attacked;-tb- o Japanese at
Ping Yang, drlvinglVtbem back with a
heavy loss, a distance of eleven miles,
ta Chung Bo. Tha' Chinese made a
second attack on Saturday and drove
the Japanese from Conbg Ho. which
is now In Japanese lhands. The Jnr- -

anese again lost heavily in Saturday's
fighting. Another great battle Is ex-

pected today. Admtrul Freemantle,
tbe British commander tyns established
tbe headquarters of pis fleet at Chee
Foo, where tbe British, Russian and
American miulstero are now.

uoinu H(me.
Taooma, Aug. 22. Five younj? Jap-

anese of Tacoma sailed on tbe steam-

ship Tacoma for Yokohama, where
tbey intend to enlist In tbe urmy and
fight against China, k

COSTLY AB3ABSINATI0N.

Wabhinoton, Aug; 22. A cele-

brated case which has occupied a gord
pirt of the attention of Uiostate deport-mo- nt

for yearepoJialso figured in
o ingress severaVyears, has just come to
a successful termination and tbe Me an

government has placed with the
state department to tbe credit of Mrp.

Leon MoLeod Baldwin, ibo sum rf
$20,000 as an Indemlty for the assassi-

nation of her husband. Mr. Baldwin
was superintendent of tbo Valencia
mines. In August, 1887, he waa sbtt
and killed by two desperadoes. The
Mexican government renounced re
'sponslbillty for the assassination and It
has taken seven years to determine
otherwise.

REV. MOSKLY RELEASED.

Washington, Aug. 22. Some days
ago tbe dispatches from Mexico an-

nounced that Rev. H. R. Mosley, a
Baptist minister, had been Imprisoned

at Santillo, Mexico, as a result of pub
lishing a phamplet, entitled "Three
centuries of Romanism In Mexico,"
The publication caused much excite-

ment and it is probable the reverend
missionary was arrested by the authori-
ties to preserve him from barm quite
as much as to punish him. At any
rate tbey made no objections when
United States Consul Donnelly re-

quested bis release.

Cleveland Returns.
New York, Aug, 22. President

Cleveland left for Washington this
afternoon.

STAGE GLINT8.'

It is said that George W, Wilson will
not head the "Shore-Acres- " company
No. 9 next wason, all negotiations to
that end boing off,

"A Cork Man" is tlio title of the now
jutmloal comedy in which tuo Iriuli
comedian, Herbert Caw thorn, will star
the coming seoKou.

Tlio BoMtouiaus have engaged Blgnor
Dftubiguy for next seaKon. Tho tenor is
now in London, and tho engagement
was made by cable,

Conroy and Fox will open their tea-so- u

at tho Dijon theater of PitUburg,
where they will present their now com-
edy, "Hot Tauialui. "

The Nlooll kUters have algiicd with
Richard and Can Held (or next neonou,
Mid they will have prominent parts fn
"Tho Circus Clowp, "

Lucy Daly, with her band of pluka-nluiil- e,

will aail for Kngjaud under tho
management of Canary aud Ledwer for
a tour in uglaud and franco,

TIJIla Haboro, a ouug woman of
Richmond, Ind., made a balloon kdcoii'
aiou at And own reooutly. liar parA-cbn-

did not work, and tho fell and wan
killM.

fir, Prlc' CfMm KaJtln? Powder

A POLITICAL PABULUM,

Income Tax Is Knocked In tlio

Head.

ROW IN NEBRASKA

"IleorKniiiziMP.Demoer.alu'Win in

California.

THE INCOME TAX.

New Youk, Aug. 22. A spsclnl
from Washluglou says: In addition to
a long Met of errors found In the Gor-

man tariff bill tho surprising discovery
has been made by tbe treasury depart-

ment officials that no appropriation has
been made for putting into effect the
Incomo tax provisions.

STRIKING SENATORS.

Washington, Aug. 22. There were
twenty-on- e senators present today
when the senate waa called to order.
The sergeant-at-arm-s was directed to
request the presence of iibsont mem-

bers. The senate went Into executivo
session.

SILVER MARKET.

New York, Aug. 22. The drift cf
opinion on Wall street is, that up to

tbe present time tbo demaud for silver
oo into from speculators, Tbey proft ss
to know no direct buying for China,
and say in making prices tbey entirely
follow the London market. One prrm.
luent bullion broker said tbo rise prob-

ably bad been assisted by tho Introduc-
tion lu the house --yesterday, by John-

son, of North Dakota, of u bill for un-

limited coinage of silver. At tho New
York agency of tho Hong Kong and
Shanghai banking corporation, It was

said that tho recent Chinese loan of

10,000,000 taels, equal to $700,000 ot our

money, was a silver loan, but if a large

war loan was Issued, It would likely be

In cold, and therefore Chinese loans

should not necessarily result lu advanc-

ing tbe price of silver.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.

Omaha, Aug. 22. The largest Re

publican state convention ever held lu

Nebraska met today. Lieutenant Gov.

T. B. Majors was nominated governor.

Tbe Omaha Bee nud antl monopoly

element party will fight Major.
CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATS.

San Francisco, Aug. 22. Tbe
Democratic state convention recon-

vened at 10:30 today. First tbe railroad

fight was settle.). By a report of the
committee on credentials In the case of
c nte)tlng delegations from Sacramento

"tbe Old Liners" wero defeated and
tho convention recognized "tho Reor-

ganized Democracy,"- delegates who
are outspoken against Southern Paci-

fic Interests. Tho utual committees
wero then appointed, after which the
convention adjourned till tomorrow.

Fond of Beer.
CiilCAao,Aug, 22. Several witnesses

were examined by tbe strike commis-

sion today and gave testimony favor-

able to the Pullman company, Paul
K, Herms, a news dealer, said the
trouble with the men is largely due to
fondness for beer. All the saloon keep-

ers In the surrounding towns bad
grown rich,

Chapter Masons.
Topjska. Aug. 22. About 800 promt

nent masons (rom all the tUttcs in the
union are In Topeka attending the oth
triennial convocation, General Grand
Chapter JUoyal Arch Charters have
been granted to the councils at Halt
lake City, Spokane and Seattle,

Tho Wage Question.
Pmhtland, Aug, 22IUs rumorid

the engineers And firemen will lake
Hie qut.lloi) ot reduction of wages on
(he O. n, & N, into thaoourl,
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END OF A LAWLESS INDIVIDUAL.

Gets n Laconic Verdict From n

Coronor'H Jury.!

Klamath Falls, Aug. 22. Woul
Is received from Lakovlew, Oregon,
that last Monday night a mob of
moaked mon surrounded tbe county
Jail there and compelled City Marshal
Helnmeytr, who is acting ae jaUer, to
hand over the key of the jail. Tho mob
ontercd the jail and brought out a pris-

on ar named W. 8. Thompson and
hanged blm on tbo court house steps.
Thompson was confined in jail on
charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon. He was a resident of Warner
Valley, where he bad hosts of enemies,- -

who allego Thompson did as he pleased?
killing horses and caltlo and abusing
people, At one time be Is charged
with almost having caused tbo death
of bis wife and child. A coroner's Jury
roturued a verdict that Thompson came
to his death by strangulation by un-

known bands.

A German Consul Reports a Big

Crop.

SOME MORE GRAIN GOMFffllM

Ncz Percos Indian Reservation to

lie Opened.

OKRMAN HOP CROP,

Washington, Aug. 22. United
States Counsul Stein at Bumberg,Btates
If nouuforseeu conditions arlso,tho hop
harvest In Bavaria will provo equal to
the yield In most favorable hop years.

A NEW "WHEAT LINE.

United States Consul General Jonas,
at St. Petersburg, states that tho early
completion of tbo Siberian railroad, Is

likely to have a depressing cfloct upon
the prices of grain throughout the
world.

A RESEIIVATION OPEN,

A bill ratifying the Nex Perce Indian
treaty, Is now a law. It carries f 1,008,-02- 2.

(008,622 Is to tie paid as soon as
the department can arrange tbe neces-

sary details. The laud Is to bo opened
for settlement by proclamation of the
president, In ample tlmo. Agricultural
land will be sold at $3,76 per acre, min-

eral, stone and timber lands at (5 per
acre,

TIIU MARKKTH.

Ham Fuancjboo, Aug, 22. Wheat
Cash WJ87jo per cental for No, 1

shipping.
Chicago, Aug. 22. Bept. Wh

Cash, 641.
Vowfmnd, Auk. lilWhMt valley
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ABSOLUTELY

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Grand Master Sovoroign of tho
Knights of Labor la a tombrftono cutter
by trade

Alderman V. B. Dillon has been nom-
inated for lord mayor of Dublin for
180C. Ho lias alroady hold tho office.

Lord Tennyson rocontly applied to tho
bishop of Wiuohostor for authority to
erect a tablet to. tho moraory of his fa-th-

In Freshwater churclt.
Tho Marqniso Lanza is busy writing

another novel. Sho is no longer a real-de- nt

of Now York, having rented her
charming houso and taken ono in Wash-
ington near her father's residence.

Tho popo, although thoro is nore-markabl- o

ohaugo in him, is doclining
in strength, no is much bowed in fig-ur- o

and has rather frequont fits of som-
nolence, as was thocaso about two years
ago.

Miss Agnes Roppior, who is now vis-
iting Loudon, baa booomo a literary
lioness in that city. Andrew Long has
givou n diunor in hor honor, among tho
guosts boing Professor Max Mullsr, tho
philologist.

Governor Tillman of South Carolina
makes no secret of his candidacy for tho
United States sonata "I went into the
fight threo yoars ngo," ho says, "for
tho blggost plum. I, shook it down, and
now I'm after another.''

Miss Olllo K Fiold of Mitchell, Ind.,
and Will S. Burris of Alfordsvillo,
Ind., two students of tho Southoru In-
diana Norninl college wero married on
tho fitngo at tho conclusion of tho grad-
uating exorcises at Mitoholl.

eaidejitrOasinilr-Pcrior-coutinuefl to
shbwthat ho has no intention of being
a slnyo to precedent. Ho has expressed ,

his determination to make several
changes in tho ofiloial life in the Klysee.
Ho will roduoo tlio military household
and croato n civil housohold, which has
not heretofore existed.

Queen Viotorln is possessed With a
particular longing to visit tho Holy
Land, to look down upon Jorusalom
from tho Mount of Olives and try to pio-tur- o

tho potrt, and tho oldor sho grows
tho mora is her dosiro to undertake
this pilgrimago, and uono of her im-
mediate entourago would bo astonished
if sho mado np her mind suddenly to
sot out on tho journey.

CHICAGO PROVERBS'.

Fortuno tollers talk to long oars.
Don't toko tips from flattory's tongUo.

Tho best fighters wear tho fewest
foathors.

Much of tho fuluro is in tho school-toaohor- 's

hands.
Tho cutter Is not to blamo for tlio fit

of a borrowed coat
Don't chonpon yoursolf by tondoriug

unsolicited advice.
Soino mighty good climbing has been

douo in oowhido boots.
Moro than ono man has fallen from

tho force of his own blow.
Sorno folks are liko rooking chairs,

full of motion without progress.
Evon tho skinflint is willing that oth-

ers should sharo in his opinions.

"As old m
tbohilla"andrsjtjjrijp never oxcoll-o- d.

"Tried
and proven"
iathevordict
o Jf millions.
Bimmons
Livor Kogu--

y--j lator ia tlio

AJOi't'G'I and Kidney
rnodicino to
wliioh you
can pm your
faitlt for aThwn euro.
mild laxa-tiv- o,

A

and
puroly vog
otablo, act
ing directlyPills on tlio Livor
and Kid- -

noya. Try it.
Bold by all

Druggists In Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or mado Jnto a toa,

tht Kln ot IS tr MedlcliM.
" 1 liava lued yourHliniiioiK MverRajra- -

ftiul cuii coutclaodously r It w fw
Iittor of all IIvr medicines, 1 owi'&r II m
mi..uliiBcliwtjilulr.-i- w, W. JAOic
nun, 'i'avouitt, Wwitlwtoiu
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